WARNING

Toxins from algae in this water can harm people and kill animals

No swimming.
Stay away from scum, and cloudy or discolored water.
Do not use this water for drinking or cooking. Boiling or filtering will not make the water safe.

Do not let pets or other animals go into or drink the water, or go near the scum.
Do not eat shellfish from this water.
For fish caught here, throw away guts and clean fillets with tap water or bottled water before cooking.

For people, the toxins can cause:
• Skin rashes, eye irritation
• Diarrhea, vomiting

For animals, the toxins can cause:
• Diarrhea, vomiting
• Convulsions and death

Call your doctor or veterinarian if you or your pet get sick after going in the water.

For more information on harmful algae, go to https://mywaterquality.ca.gov/habs/index.html
For local information, contact: